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The flora of dense humid forests on ultramafie rocks is compared with that over aeidie
and ovec c:alcareous rocks.
The flora of forests on u1tramafie rocks (1361 species belonging to 400 genera in 118
fanùliea) is u rieh in species but a Iittle less diversified in genera and families, than the flora
ovec ICidie rocks (1370 spcciea distributed among 430 genera and 128 familiea). It is in
contrut significantly more diversified than forest floras over calcareous rocks that cover a
smaIIec ua.
Specïea assoàated with a specifie forest type are more numerous on u1tramafites than
on lCidie rocks and the genera are equal in number in both cases.
Gymnosperms with 31 spcciea of wtùch 19 are strictly lISSOCiated with u1tramafie rocks, have
their greatest importance with this type of substrate. The reverse is true for the Pteridophytes.
The total number of Angiosperms is approximately the same for both u1tramafie and
ICidie rocks, but is very variable occording to families. Thus 33 Angiosperms have a greater
importance in the former rock type, 36 in the latter. and 33 are equally important in both.
With exception of the Gymnosperms that are more numecous ovec u1tramafie rocks,
taxa representative of the antiquity of the New Caledonian flora have a similar importance in
the two main types of forest. Nevertheless, the families Phellinaœae, Balanopaœae,
Sphenostemonaœae, Oncothecaœae, and Strasburgeriaœae are bettec represented in forest
ovec u1tramafie rocks. The Monimiaceae, Amborellaceae, and Trimeniaceae are more
important in forest over ICidie rocks. The fiora of forests over ultramafites is equally weU
distinguished from that ov« acidie rocks by a greatec number of species in the Euphorbiaœae,
Myrtaœae, Santalaœae, Epaeridaœae, Fagaœae, and Casuarinaœae. The former is also
characterised by a lesser number of species in the Rubiaœae, Myrsinaœae, Leguminaceae,
Moraœae, and Verbenaœae.
The number of endemie taxa is greater in the flora of forests over ultramafie rocks
(1122 species in 68 genera and 4 familiea) than in the flora of forests ovec acidie rocks. The
percentages of endemism al the specifie level are 82.4 and 76.6 respectively for these two
categories offorest.
In its entirety. the fiora of forests over ultramafic rocks, is a little less rich, more
original, and more largely diversified in certain groups, than is the fiora of forests over aeidie
rocks, and contributes greatly to the richness and originality ofthe flora of New Caledonia.
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